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Strike 1 AMERICANS

INLAND

By The Asscciated Press. '
, ;

Gainesville, rrtl&fiteC July
' 8r

"SomeDOdy "oiight to' have a genarne?

By the Associated. Press. ; f- -;

Dublin, July --Casualties suffer-e- d

Ly the national army in the recent
cc'.if lictl in Dublin .were :

16 ( and 150 Florida 5 razor -- back' - mounted . b0r.e ?

they become extinct.. They're hardlVto Li

out Country

TD SENftTO H --S

ATTACKS

a1-- , i,. ' .. ..
Thus does no ess an, authpnty ftn.an ; ,

the, bureau of markets and crops es- -
'timate of r the , United States departT

meit of agriculture liere 'officially..; .

confirm the suspicion thai the porker " -

around which o manjr-yari-
nr have

been spun soon'willbe' a candidate for
the museum. -. ' - - -

The Florida , farmer is responsible
"

,
for the passing of a pack of botiey a, ;l

bHstles chock full of,
55 mischief. The

razorback or native " hog," usually 5 --

could work his body
" into ahy, pUc

his nose wduld: enter, H:was rearjdjr

r

on a farm but was permitted .to roafl
tKe .wods untjt naif .'wilaoiily
pnotograpUjCuuiu puinoy iw
he ctfuld do orfce lie wormed Ws'Vay' :

into a nlot 'of cultivated t6tmd;- - A
an Article of food he was rtK;littlef :

; Foridar farmers for .several- - years.
sfywlrincr t.hpir nlaces Wltn L

pure bred swine, ana now navereti-- .
ed the stage wher ;discussibn of
Big's pedigree isrregarded-;aSiO- t ex-.- - !

S. IIIU w r -

of ;fihe pigs, boys', and girls', pig plugs ,

supervision of county agricutttwaj, ,e
' '

agents, and. numerous,, sectional orf" "
ganizatiohs of hig breeders sounded"

the aeatn Kneii oi tne iiui-uo- i.

Tha ' i ovorv indication mat iue . .

razot-bac- k soon will be extinct, Flor- - ;
Vio-it- caiH Viis backbone formed- - '. .

fUll-il- o iia.v , . . - .

an edge sharp enough, to cut. afencer
rail and mahy'tourists J' believed the
old yarn that the hundreds of thous- - r

ands: of pine trees on ' ! turpentine- -

farms in the state, with tne raric. .;

chippped off on two sides to a height ,
- , . , ' J . J k.. lll

of several ieev, were uainagcu.-u-y n v - ,,

Tfirou
he Associated Vress.
ago, July 8. With the dawnot

inevonu weeK ox tne r nopmen s
Jt today, both sides were prepar- -
r an endurance test with gover- -t of. several states prepared to
troops to protect property.

best big test of strength is
ted to come Monday, for on that

v il I expire the cracc civen bv the
b'ads for the return of the shop

no Associated Tress.
caRo, July 8. Railway shopmen
yd the second week of their strike

with no apparent inclination to
r the only avenue to peace held
to them by the railroad labor

fcc

board stood on the position tak
to-- its chairman, Ben. W. Hooper,
tLr he only way the men could re
cc! rccoenition bv the board was to

i to their jobs and recognize the
lity of the boam.

j e wen, neaa oi tne snop crart,
rhl himself open to approach by

sponsible person authorized to
ne: ate a settlement," declined fur--

tfei b make a move, placing the
Mr on the labor board and the rail- -

roc Mr. Jewell declared that the
branch was still held out, but

t Id have tc be grasped by other
Int; ,ts- -

' railroads remained immovable
to I Jif attitude in considering the
itril as against the government
rath than against 4he roads. The
ipir was that all elements were
n a rceptive mo'od, but with nobody
cad. to make the next move.

Conditions generally so' far . ns

yt"! )ortation and shop operations
jreri concerned remained unchanged,
IBlic boginnng o the second wee'i
jt, l strike brought in restlessness
Jti Sporadic outbreaks in different

rt of the country.
Etjrrm clouds of the strike in their

rretar movements over the coun-

ty tiparently centered for the mom-n- t
!h Illionois and Missouri. Two

isorirrs broke cut in Chicago, where
tr breakers were handled rou-gh-

-

l; mobs. Several men suspected"
.ft g strike treakers were pullcil

he cars and bcaton and the
lor of n few workers invaded with

nd canes.
A x car was burned and several

tfth' cars were discovered soaked
jrlt!., il. Although none of the dis-iur- t'

cm in Illinois were considered
lerir enough to warrant the sendi-

ng1 troops. Adjutant General Black
lievf BflcsM declared that troops h?ld
for t like duty would not be "demob

ilise intil the situation charged and
l .a. I firciers cuscominucu

l .QFILD H0NQRSA6AIN

Br.; e Associated ,rress.r blcdcn, Stadium,' Eng., July 8.

Kr noiselle Lcnglen of France to--

ixt Successfully defended her title as
I champion woman tennis player
Keating Mrs. Mollgy B. Mallory,

A: rican champion, in the final round
e international grass court tour-m- t.

r: The score was 6-- 2, 6-- 0.

e French girl's display of super- -

i: Kennis in the second transformed
a . llory gallery into a Lenglen on
c ho winner cot a deservedly great
'r an for her wonderful display of

cs and supremo nerve.
ire were no signs of feeling on

0 art of the two players.

DKER LEAVES ALL

TO WIFE AND GIRL

Jie Associated Press.
1st Palm Beach, Fla. July 8.

will of the Jate Richard Croker,
er Tammany leader who died re
y in Ireland, filed here today

r jes all his property except $10,000
Gs wife. The $10,000 bequest goes
s daughter who is the only one of

Vhildren who retains her afection

By, the Associated Press.
London, July C Americans are

being secretly murdered - in . Asia
Minor and reports or their death by
poison sent to their relatives," accord
ing to J. Herbert Knapp, civil engineer
of Locs Angeles, who has arirved
from 'Constantinople after three year?
in Constantinople. Mr." Knapp went
to Turkey principally to 'investigate
the death cf his brother, thq late
Geo. T. KnapPi who' the Tarks re-

ported had tlicd suddenly of .typus.
He declares that his own investiga

tion suported by tha affidavits on
file with the American counsul at
Bagdad convinced him that he died
from sho'otng. "The Turks hated my
brother because he did too much fo;
Christ. It was reported that he died
of poison after drinking coffee given
him by a Turk, but evidence convinced
me that he was murdered. ,

"I believe also that Miss Anne Au-

drey of Massachusetts . and Miss
Charlotte Ely of Elmira, N. Y-- , and
Amercans who died in Turkey recent-
ly, met their death at the hands of
the: Turks, although in each case it
was made to appear that death was
due to typhus."

MONGOL ANS G

IROUBLE IN 1
By The Associated Press.

Peking, June 6 Mongolia, a
sironghold of Tartar tribes long he
ft re Genghis Khan, Kublai Khan and
tleir descendants invaded Europe
rnd extended their dominion

tl roughout Asia in the thirteenth
f ntury, is again giving China trou- -

D.3.
Under Hutukhutu, a spiritual lead- -

er-wh- o claims to. be a Kvin?-Buddb- a, -
the 2,000,000 Mongolian people, who

clared their independence of China
p:oper more than a year ago, have
entered into an alliance with Soviet
Russia. Russian soldiers now police
Urga, the capital, and Russian advis- -

rs are said to dominate Hutukhtui
with the result that titles to allVprop:
eity held by foreigners have, been: an:
milled and thirty year leases given ih- -

tead. The titles held by foreigners.
have been taken out of Mongolia 'for
safety but in the meantime the Mon-

golian government has begun to ex
act rent payments under the leases

so far the (Jhinese government nas
been unable, because of emergencies
nearer home, to send an expedition to
overthrow the independent v govern-
ment, but a protest has been : sent to
Moscow. The Far East. Republic at
Chita, Siberia; also has recognized

i !l--

' ' "'Hutuhtus .rtrer".
Mongolia1: which7;' "stretches across

northern China . is without a railroad
in any part ofp: its ? J,370VP0Oi square
miles, Urga's ' only". . telegraph: com
munication is: with Cmta, a line to

ekinc havinar been destroyed; 7 The
trip from Peking to Urgai is ffVe daS
by automobile. Wpol fuirs, anq, hides
form the chief Mongolian industries.

yv neiner. vnina wm-eve- uy. auf.a.-ientl- y

strong to regain Mongolia'', is.
the subject of discussion in , the.: Chir
nose press. "As usual China is the im-

mediate and innocent sufferer," says
the Pekine North China standard, a
Japanese owned newspaper published
in English. "It is not to be expected
that the other Powers interested m
Mongolia will, take the blow lying
down and without protesting. Mongo
ia beine still regarded as a part of

China by all nations except Soviet
Russia, China will be presented with
another bill for damages, done, and
she will either have to recognize it
and pay, or refuse responsibility and
at the same time admit the absolute
independence of Mongolia. : '

;No part' of Asia had more influence
on early civilization than Mongolia.
The Han Empire Was - supreme : m
Mongolia in the 3rd to 1st century B
C. In 1264 Kublia Khan, a nephew . of
Genghis,' made Peking., his . capital
By that time the Mongol Empire era
braced the whole o$ Central Asia, the
Caucasus, Russia, - Persia; Armenia
and the realms of the caliphs o?-Ba-g-

dad.: Genghis Khan is held to , be the
pioneer in the great Mongolian raids
He is described in Chinese histories
as "perhaps the ablest administrator.
organizer and captain ever known.

HENDLEY ORCHARD TO '

BE SOLD IN TWO WEEKS

The R. F- - Hendley orchard at UToW'

ing Rock, sold recently in bankruptcy
nroreedincs bv Receiver i. E. White.
ner. will go on sale again Mohday
July 24, in front of the pefctoffice
there, bidding to start, at $300. Mrs
W. Li Lone of Hickorv raised the
bid of $250 first offered for the
nrooertv. The orchard contains 400
trees, 100-o- f them young, and the
tract is about G5 acres,

With the ' trial of Bud , Lipard on
(he; chrge of V selling liquor

:

t, for
Catiawba , superiorj, court i today,; , the.
Kelly Jones ' case scheduled for .ncxi
week and several other liquor cases,
stjll to. be disposed of ," the most inter-

esting peases, : so far as public is
concerned,' are still ' to be' disposed ' of
Judge J. .Bis Kay ' is presiding and So- -

licitor IH. :!;. ; Huffman, is prosecuting
Sox the first time ri Catawba coUi-t- l' :

It was not that the" Lip-pai- d

case would be finished until late
this evening: "

, Witnesses have been summoned to
appear 'kgainst, Kelly ' Jones, youn
white man of Highland,' who' is charg-
ed With firing .a rifle bullet' into the
head df Clarice Whitener,'"..,: young
daughter, of Rev. and Mrs H. , C.
whitenef , while she was riding in
her father's car in Highland De-

cember 29th last. The - bullet pene
trated two : inches ;and 12 grains re-

mains in the child's head. . v

Klly- - Jones had been --given a' pa- -

rftlei by
- Governor, Morrison after he

had served a part of a term for store- -

breaking, but the governor -- revoked
the ; parole and i Jones was , brought
frornrthe roads to Newton this week.
Solileitor Huffman., put considerable
effort- into clearing1 up this case.

Chapel Hill, July 8. That North
Carolina has been recognized as hay-
ing achieved national leadership in
university extension service is sig-
nally rhade clear in the journal of the
proceedings of the JN ationai. u niyer-sit- y

Extension' Association just off
the press.; The .fc'llowing resolution
was nresented by Dr. H. F. MaUory
of the University of Chicago, former.
president; of the National Associa-
tion. V

"Wlhereas. since - the last- - meeting
of the National University Extension
Associanon two eaucanunai icauoio,
President Charles R. Van Hise, ot tne
TTniversitr of Wisconsin, and Pres
ident Edward K. Graham, of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, who have
contributed so materially, to the de-

velopment of the University -- evten-sion

movement, have passed from their
labors, this body wishes" to place on

record an expression of its sense of
loss!

The following two paragraphs com-na- ct

cf the distinguished services
of th!ese pioneer leaders in a cause
"the significence of which it is im-

possible yet to measure."
Coming to an oia lnsinutiou,

b,r theory and traditio'n nao in com-

mon with other southern universities
remained aloof from direct contact
with the public, President Graham
caught a vision of a brc'ader service
which; the American university, and
particularly the state university, . is
called upon to render. Under his yn

spiration . leadership tne u
of North Carolina responded heart-

ily to the call to make, its boundaries
state-wid-e, and as a result the whole
extension movement m the South had
i Wor-full- v stimulated, i During

Graham went
still further. He realized with excep-

tional clearness the true functional
iVorsifv is an ideal leadejr or

a nation fighting in an La
j"" - x TYinicinff of the noble war
record which.(.has done
heighten the prestige of - American
. - f i,i'TVipr learninff, as. a

it- - Vip creat crisis througn
which the nation passed.

,.ri APrmF.NT FATAL FOR

"Vr-ro-
.

iv R.John- - Sullivan
d-- u; i W of the Gastonia fire

department, who was jured about

etriipk bv an automobue, aieu

,mi., ..jjAnt wn r. i 11 l1 lit; ' nttmcnv;n..r that causcu
death Was seemingly "h01':td that Mr. iacn ,stejp"

Henry KanothPr car backward.
Ford, coupe, was ap- -

kin driving a
niWrf Kfm fMm tne rear .

..-ii Tinositf airecnoiiother coming ,w ---

confused hirn it is mcu.
an effort to avoid striking Beach, but
the rear fender of the car struck him

and knocked him to the pavemem--

.ti a r ,Tna i Hill v
''IS "T--f .V., ..UDf
skidded' around on xne

when RanWn applied the brakes.
was taken to the city hospi- -

. r.Tu.. ;;n in an unconscious

part of Wednesday

LEARNING NEW TRICKS

' boys and , girls,
oroffngyfrom.the lessons fenthem

by the Statesvilte dlyer'hfvnent;e a
able

swimming" liool' sine Tuesday and
the
the crowds' which go to watch; get
an eye luii, it is icu..ir v. .

---

hj..
,'ber ol gooa hwuiui.

Ji hita! Anon llOTP- -

ing usvvivpvv.

razot-bac- ks sharpening ,. themselves
preparatory to cuttihg another lence.
Snakes and alligators are barely seen
outside' of zoos and how the razor- - '

back is passing.' - :
.'

By tie Associated Press. . . fp;;.):
Waahingto'n,:JuJy 8enator:a,bos.

E. Watson of Georgia. and jMrs. Wat-- , r

son, both iof ,whor4.,have been. ill. wHhv .

bronchitis at.; , their,, home . in
, ; Chevy,

Chase, were .said t&; by. Dr. Grant
Barnhardt, their., physican,. todax ,
be convalescing. Senator watspiv
however, will be unable to appear, in ,

the senate ior several-days.- f .

A GOOD' THING
'

wi.nrv " said '
Mrs- - TwobWe . "is

there, really such a bird as the dove
of peace ? '.' ;."NcV" said Mr. Twobble, ..

"and its a lucky thing lor ,ther tax-ji- :.

payers of this4. oountry mat mere ...

isn't ""Why, Henry?"
--The cnances:

are au tne rjuropean umuiw. n- -.

get together ... and. ask . the UniMd
States to support; n, ; ana
probably would pass,- - a miinon-qou- ar

appropriation ior uuu ccu.
EagH - ! ?r ' :'' '::. :..

mm:wmm

By the! Associated Press. : ''.

wounded, according, to offical informa
tion today. ; v

Architects estimate that it .will re
quire four, years to rebuild the de- -

vasted areas. The Irish, independents
suggest ah Irish loan of 20,000,000.
po'unds for reconstruction. . -

SENATOR PERSON'S ACTION
I r DISMISSED BY JUDGE

Raleigh. July 8. North Carolina
must , double tax its , corporate, stocks
throuarh leeislatiye, enactment and
not throueh the courts. according to.
Judge Thomas H. Calvert, who yes--.
teraay, gave., ear to. aenator ;v, 4iv
Person and iis mandamus against the
state taxing powers to force the, list.

Judge Calvert, after being cna,se.
wppks bv Mr. Person." was

caught yesterday in the. county ' court
house. One could easily , unoersiana
why5 the judge should have done all
he could to escape ah argument; so;

protracted. Senator Person appeared
in propria percona and lor nimseiir
and other tax-payer- s. The state Wats
rPiiiWnted bv. Attorney General
James S. Manning and Assistant At
torney General Frank H. Nash- - ine
state demurred) .to, the complaint of
Mr. .Person and the, judge sustained
the demurrer. Senator , Person ap
peals the case to the Supreme, court;

There . was noxnin utjiu - uusE
Calvert and he dismissed the action
hv ciiafjrinlnc the. demurrer. " And he
did it after beingrassured that 500,- -

000 people would sing glory naueiu-ja-h

if he but broke with precedent
and put the blocks to these holders

' "" ' " c ' v
of corporate5 stocks."' ;

f -

By the Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., July 8. Coincident

with the announcement from the head-

quarters of the Atlantic Coast Line

railrqad at Wilmington, JNV C, tnat
strikine shopmen will-b- e given, until

July 10 to return to their jobs, officials

of other roads entering Richmond to- -

day said the situation was unchanged.

I PHYSICAN RELEASED
By the Associated Press.

Macon, Ga., Juiy Acting
orders of Ordinary C , M- - Wiley
Chief of Police Thompson this morn- -

ing released from, the city barracks
Dr. Eugene Schriber, who had been

held for the last ten days on orders
from Bcston charging him with ; abr

andoment of his minor children and

desertion.
Dr. : Schreiber was arrested, J une .& i,

on telegraphic information from Bos

ton. Two days belore he had been tak
en outside of the city after he had been

bound and gagged and ordered to leave

the city.

V COTTON

By the Associated Press
xr, VnrV Jnlv 8..-Th- e cotton

market Opened steady at an advance

of three to 12 points alter tne caii
r.a continued covering and scattering
reports' which, appeared ,,to. be, based

. nl x 4.1. on1..on tne unseiuea weamw uunwn.
reiterated reports of increasing
weevil damage in the. south. ...

October 22.75 22.47

July
' 22.68 22.48.

Open Cloce

December . ,. 22.50 22.27

January '.ib 21.97

March 22.12 21.78

Hickory cotton ,22. ents.

APPOINTS ADJUTANT ;

By the Associated Press.
BirVimond. Va.l July 8. Gen. Julian

Carr, commander inchief of the un
ited Confederate veterons. has reap
pointed Gen, Edgar S, Taylor o'fj Rich
rrtnnH ns nHiutant ereneoal and Gen. A
A." Booth,1 New Orleans, assistant ad

jutant' general. ' - ?

AMERICAN- - WINS.
Bv The Associated Press. '

Hendley, on Thames, Eng., July 8.
Walter M. Hoover, American, champ-
ion oarsman, won the diamond sculls
here 'today. - .

'

. SHOE SHOP MOVED . ,
Mr. F- - M Thompson has moved his

shoe repair shop ;tc the, basement: in
the rear of Farrior's store, Entrance
is. on Trade avenue,' but persons 'with
renair work mav eo through the
store if they prefer. , . .

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 8; Governor

Hardlhg of the federal reserve board in
a letter transmitted to the senate to-

day struck back sharply at he critics
of the board.

Assuming responsibility for circu-

lation by federal reserve banks of a
speech by Senator Glass, Democrat of

Virginia, defending the board, Gover-

nor Harding declared that charges
made against the board were "mislead-

ing and untrue."
IWithout mentioning by name Sena

tor Heflin, Democrat of Alabama, who
has criticised the board recently, Gov

ernor Harding said that some of the
senate charges would have been re
garded as libelous but for the consti
tutional immunity granted senators.

Governor Harding's letter written
in response to a resolution was accom

panied by a letter from the Philadel-

phia, St. Louis and Richmond federal
reserve banks stating that they had
circulated several thousand copies.

STUDENTS G wE'TflFT

COT!
o

y Tho Associated Pressr- - - -

Aberdeen, Scot., July 8. Much mer
riment among the undergraduates of
Aberdeen University marked the aca
demic ceremo'ny at which Chief Just
ice Taf.t received the degree of doc-

tor of laws. When he was about to
ake his seat, the students rose and

shouted: v i OfQ
"Two seats for Bill."

SOLDIER GIVES HALF
PINT OF HIS BLOOD

Fayrttcville, July 8. The sacrifice
of half a pint of blood . by Private

hillin Auburn, a member of the
medical detachment at Camp Bragg,
may save the life of W. P- - Strick- -
and, a taxi driver of this city, who
les tonight in a crtical condition in

the camp here as a result c'f an auto
accident which Occurred early this
morninir on the ump t$ragg-- r ayene- -

ville hoad, half-wa- y between the two
points.

Strickland s car, traveling at nign
A 1 A ? 1

speen, irom some unaexermineu
cause, lett tne roaa on a curve aim
turned over twice. The car carried
i(Mr soldier passengers, all members
of Battery "B, fifth field atrilery, in
cluding. Private James Kogers wno
was seriously injured.

, .The operation for glood miusion ,

was nerfolriried at the static'n hospital
this afternoon by Maj. P. E. Guggin.
Prior to the operation Strickland's
life had been despalired of, but it was
stated at the hospital last night that
the natient was doing well as co'aid
be expected. His condition, however,
is still critical- - iis leit tnign ann
roth Ws are broken while he nas
probably suffered internal injuries.

This is tne eievenxn ume auuuih
has gigven his blc'od to save a life.
On this occasion he was picked form

ntpprs. It is said that Strick
land was not driving the car ai me

f tho accident, havine asked
one of the soldiers to drive while he
trjrvlf a nun on the back seat. Strick
land was reared at Victory village,
near .this city, but once resided in

his mother and two
brothers now live.

THII.n KILLED WHEN
FALLS FROM TRUCK

Salisbury, July 8. Francis Ray
rAimon fniir-vear-o- ld son ' of
Fn A Rooilman. prominent lum
w rfaler. was killed yesterday ; af--

nrnnnn whpn he fell Irom an auio
truck. A wheel of the truck crushed
one side of the child's head and he died
hpfore reaching a hospital, ine acci- -

rfpnt. hannened between Salisbury and
China Grove. An uncle oi tne Doy was
driving the truck.

.

BISHOP JOHN C. KILGO GOES TO
. hai.TIMORE FOR TREATMENT

Charlotte, July 8. Bishop John C.

vilo-- of the Methodist Episcopa
rhurch. south, who has been at home
one month recuperating from a. very
serious illness, left tonight ior Bal
timore to be under the care on pny-sicia-

ns

of that city.
His health has not been returning

as rapidly as his family had expect

Mrs. Melvin E. Trotter Is suing
In Grand Rapids, Mich., for sep-
aration from "Mel". Trotter, well-know-n

evangelist

GERMANY TO ASK

IRE TIE
ON DEBT

By the Associated .Press... ..-.....Vs'.- ;

"Berlin; July-- f--It ' "wsoclall
stated this- - afternoon ' that '?twa Ger-

man experts were going to Paris, to-

day to ask for a moratorium by which

pernany would be able to spread her
casWpayments over a longer period.

By the Associated Press,
Hoboken, N. J., July 8. --Ihe 650

passengere booked to depart for. Eu
rope ;iojay on the Nieu Amsterdam
were ordered off the ship this after
noon after the firemen had. failed to
quench & fire which had been burning
in the, hold 'since, mornipg- -

. The hold
smoked more heavily as twp fire en-

gines Vere brought to the pier to as-

sist infighting the 'flames.
- Most of the .passengers took their
uggage wjth thern-- , and some of them

drove pff blievinthat the ship would
hot ;saillbefor.e next :Mreek.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

By The Associated Press.
Tarrytpwn, N". Y., July 8. John

Rockefeller was . 83 "

years old te'day.
Firiehds said his ; birthday celebra
tion would ?; be. unusually, quiet be
cause of the recent death of his broth
er,' (William; Rockefeller. ?

WALKER HITS ANOTHER

By the Assdciated Press. .

Philadelphia, July 8. Clarence (Til--

Icy) . Walker; of the Atlantic knocged
out his 19th home run of the season in
the first inning of today's game with
the White Sox. ... .,. ,

r ; STILL '

The excited citizen rushed into the
little bank, and'slappe'd a $5 bill down

. "Gimme two cases! 'the' cried.
' "What? Two' cases of what?"

"Two cases this ought to cover it.
- "What sort of a place do you think
this is. And of what do you Want two
cases

il Tfll 1 i. - i-- '
Anytning x 11 armK wimiever it is.

I saw a sign outside, that said ..'4. per"'ri i m 1cenv: waysiae aaies,

St. LiOUlS, ino., duly o. iue v
U v.ooi-- Xr Papifin Railroad 1 Com- - , -

panv today suspended iirainsuuejr ::

it was said, to the t physical; impos- - j
-

, 1 . 1. 1. lrfnAW. M:atl.SlDlllty OI ; getMIJg .

Out Ox; mc iuuuu uvuw. ,
?

consequences if workers were employ.- -

r . l -- . tmm r f i
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